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Introduction
The research conducted regards whether or not Native Americans understood how to
create maple syrup before the influence of Europeans. Through the usage of Gas
Chromatography-Mass Spectroscopy (GC-MS), the identity of different maple syrup
organic residues within pottery can be determined.1 These organic residues tell us
more about Native American history and culture. An analysis of organic residues was
performed on the following types of pottery: proof of concept and weathered (an
analog of the proof of concept). Organic residues were able to be identified within the
proof of concept but not in the weathered pottery. This research also helps to
understand the usage of organic residues within archeological and chemical research
as there is debate on their reliability.2
Pieces of Native American pottery were found in Hartman Reserve, a nature center
located in Cedar Falls, Iowa. It is theorized that the area, when occupied by Native
Americans, was a maple camp. This can be speculated as the area contained large
amounts of fire cracked rock (rock that has been broken through deliberate heating)
and small amounts of weaponry/stone tools.3 A cool environment, maple trees, and fire
cracked rock are all indicators that the reserve was used for maple syrup production.

How Syrup is Made
1.
2.
3.
4.

Sample Types
● A GC-MS analysis of maple syrup,
from Hartman Reserve, was first
performed in order to determine a
baseline of compounds/substances
that reside in maple syrup.

● A proof of concept was then conducted
in order to determine if maple syrup
organic residues could be identified with
GC-MS through solvent extraction. Blank
and sugar pieces of pottery were analyzed.

Sample

Compound Name

MW

Retention Time

Sugar MeOH

5-(hydroxymethyl)-2Furancarboxaldehyde

126 g/mol

5.720 mins

Sugar MeOH

Sucrose

342 g/mol

10.856 mins

Table 1: Proof of Concept Analysis Data

Figure 5: GC-MS Chromatogram - Methanol
● Methanol was used to create the GC-MS samples for the weathered study. Figure 5
is methanol’s chromatogram.

First, maple sap is gathered through a collection process
After collection, the maple sap is placed into an evaporator for evaporation
The maple sap is heated to remove water - maillard reaction takes place
Maple syrup is produced

● In order to replicate the conditions in which the
original Native American pottery pieces were
found, a weathered study was conducted.
Blank and sugar pieces of pottery were placed
under the ground for a period of time.

Figure 6: GC-MS Chromatogram - Weathered Blank
● Figure 6 is the chromatogram from a sample of the weathered blank pottery. Peaks
dissimilar from the methanol chromatogram are virtually nonexistent.

Figure 1: Diagram of Maillard Chemical Reaction
● The maillard reaction is an organic chemical reaction that reacts sugars with amino
acids to form a mixture of compounds. This mixture of compounds results in the
maple flavor and brown color of maple syrup.

Results
Figure 7: GC-MS Chromatogram - Weathered Sugar
● Figure 7 is the chromatogram from a sample of the weathered sugar pottery. Peaks
dissimilar from the methanol chromatogram are virtually nonexistent.

Methods
Gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) is an analytical technique used to
identify compounds/substances within complex mixtures. GC-MS is commonly used
for identifying unknown substances in volatile compounds. The technique has a large
library database - making it the preferred technique to use for this research.

Conclusions and Future Work
●
●
●
●

Able to identify maple syrup organic residues within proof of concept
Able to determine the removal of compounds within weathered pottery
Will use this research as a foundation for Native American pottery analysis
Will revise technique for weathered pottery analysis

Figure 3: GC-MS Chromatogram of Maple Analysis
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Figure 4: GC-MS Chromatogram of Proof of Concept Analysis - Sugar MeOH
Figure 2: Schematic Representation of a GC-MS System

● A peak within Figures 3 and 4, labeled, has been identified as 5-(hydroxymethyl)-2Furancarboxaldehyde. This compound is formed through the reduction of sugars,
a product of the maillard reaction. Detecting this compound in both the proof of
concept and in the maple syrup analysis is an indication that a maple syrup organic
residue can be identified within modern pottery.
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